
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1442.
March18.
Westminster.

March 15.
Westminster.

March 19.
Westminster.

March 18.
Westminster.

March 22.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 26.

Grant to the king's kinsman Edmund,earl of Dorset,and the heirs male

of his bodyof 660 marks, 46-s.8</.yearly at the Exchequer from 10 April
last until the king provide for him and them in lands and other

possessions to the same yearly value out of the first escheats or forfeitures
fallinginto the king's hands : in lieu of a grant of a like sum byletters
patent of that date,surrendered. ByK. etc.

Grant to the bailiffs and burgesses of Shrewsburyof murage for twelve
years, bysurvey of the abbot of Shrewsburyor his deputyand John
Asshfeld,esquire.

Grant,for life,to Ralph Gray,knight,of the offices of customer and

chamberlain of Berwick upon Tweed,and of the fisheriesin the water of
Tweedcalled ' Crabwater,' < Lawe,' ' Aldstell,' * Abstell,' 'Calett,' ' Tutyng-
forde,' ' Kdinnouth/' Newater,' ' Northyarow '

and ' Houdewater,'
with

all appurtenant wages, fees and profits, to hold himself or bydeputy,
rendering to the kingan account of the issues and profits of the said offices

and fisheries as other holders thereof have done ; in lieuof a grant thereof
by letters patent dated 20 June in the eighteenth ye;ir, duringgood

behaviour,surrendered. Byp.s. etcv
Grant,for life,to William Heyne of the office of beingone of the keepers

of the park of Wodestode (.s/r),as William Savage was, to hold himself or

bydeputy,with the usual wages, fees and profits. ByK. etc.

Grant to Richard Waller,esquire, and his assigns of the manor of

Assherst,co. Kent,to hold from Easter last so longas it remain in the
king's bands; in lieu of an appointment of him to the keepingthereof by
letters patent dated 4 March last,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 25.
Feb. 16. Grant to William,earl of Suffolk,William,bishopof Salisbury,Thomas

Westminster Bekynton,king's secretary, John Carpenter,clerk, HenrySeuer,clerk,
provost of Eton College, and John Hampton,esquire, of all issues, profits,
farms and rents which Thomas Courtenay,earl of Devon,John Copleston,
William Beeff,William Hamond,clerk, and Thomas Wely\\ ro^ht are bound
to pay for their keepingof the lands late of William Pxxlrigjin,knight,
deceased,co. Cornwall,held of the kingbyknight service, and of certain
sums of money which they are also bound to pay for the marriage of

Henry,William's son and heir,under age, which keepingand marriage
were granted to them byletters patent dated 9 Februarylast. ByK. etc.

March 15. Impexiinm and confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
Westminster, and temporal in the parliament held at Westminster in the king's first

year, of letters patent dated 24 January,51 HenryIII, inspectingand

confirmingletterspatent of HenryII to the men of Crikln.de. [Patent
Hull, 51 HenryIII, m. 28. No. 89.J

Feb. 21. Licence for William de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,and Alicehis wife to
Wentminster, grant to the poor men of Newelm ' Ahneshous,'

co. Oxford,the manor of
Morssh,co. Buckingham,save the advowson of the church thereof,and

the manors of Connok,co. Wilts,and Ramruge,co. Southampton,save
the advowson of the church thereof,held in chief, worth d$l. yearly, as

was found bydivers inquisitions taken before the escheators in the said

counties, in part satisfaction of 100 marks of lands,rents, possessions,
advowsons and patronages, to assign which the royal licence was granted
of late to the same.


